Chapman University ElimiMAJOR Activity

Directions: Circle the majors you are interested in, and cross out the ones you are not interested in. Place question marks next to those you are unsure about. Then put stars next to the three majors that you are most interested in. For more information on your top choices, visit the Academic Advising Center or the department websites.

Group One: Business and Economics
Chapman College: Argyros School of Business and Economics
- Accounting
- Business Administration
- Economics

Group Two: Education
Chapman College: College of Educational Studies
- Integrated Educational Studies
- Kinesiology

Group Three: Film and Media Arts
Chapman College: Dodge College of Film and Media Arts
- Creative Producing
- Digital Arts
- Film Production
- Film Studies
- Public Relations and Advertising
- Screenwriting
- Television and Broadcast Journalism

Group Four: Sciences
Chapman College: Schmid College of Science and Technology
- Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
- Biological Sciences
- Chemistry
- Computer Information Systems
- Computer Science
- Environmental Science and Policy
- Mathematics
- Mathematics and Civil Engineering
- Physics and Computational Science
- Software Engineering

Group Five: Health Sciences
Chapman College: Crean College of Health and Behavioral Sciences
- Health Sciences
- Psychology

Group Six: Social Sciences
Chapman College: Wilkinson College of Humanities and Social Sciences
- Communication Studies
- History
- Peace Studies
- Political Science
- Sociology
- Strategic and Corporate Communications

Group Seven: Humanities
Chapman College: Wilkinson College of Humanities and Social Sciences
- Art
- Art History
- Creative Writing
- English (areas of study: Literature or Journalism)
- French
- Graphic Design
- Philosophy
- Religious Studies
- Spanish

Group Eight: Arts
Chapman Colleges: College of Performing Arts
- Dance
- Dance Performance
- Music (BA or BM)
  - Composition
  - Performance
  - Music Education
- Screen Acting
- Theatre (area of study: Theatre Studies or Technology)
- Theatre Performance